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Converting the Ranch to "All Inside"
Arthur J. Greer
reorganized business. This is atall order,and yet changing to an "all inside" operation is possible on more
ranchesthan one wouldthink iftheanalysis goes beyond
the obviouslimitationsthat have been in placefor a long
time.
The process of evaluating such a change does not
really differ from ranch to ranch. What does vary, however, are the details of the investigationsimply because
no two pieces of land or no two managers are identical.
Eachis sufficientlyuniqueto demand an individualanalysis. Certainsteps however can be commonto any reorganizationevaluation, and provide asetof analysis guidelines such as the following:
A. Whatsize operationis necessary to supportthepresent and potential families living on the ranch? Once
this is decided, thepresent resource base can be analyzed with a minimum herd size in mind.
B. A detailedanalysisofthedeeded land is the first step.
1. Hay Land:
What is the production potential of the present
hayland?
Could this potential be developed such that the
present winter feed requirements could be met
with less land?
Could a significant amount of the present hay
land beconverted to irrigated, or at least improved
permanent pasture?
What capital improvements would be required
and at what cost in total and per ton of forage
produced annually?
2. Rangeland:
What could be done to the deeded range to
improvethe carrying capacity?
Whatcapitalimprovements wouldbe needed and
whatwouldtheycost intotal and perton of forage
produced annually?
C. A detailed analysis of the livestock program will be
needed.
Are the animals presently used on the ranch suitable
to the moreintensive operationbeingcontemplated?
land,will thisbe any moreeconomicalthan using public
Does the production calendar suit the timing of the
rancher
of
this
must
be
wilgrazing?Any
thinking doing
peak forage periods created by the more intensive
ling to take a careful, critical look at all aspects of the
operation?This may indicate significant changes in
operation with the commitmentto eliminate or change
breeding and calving or lambing times and places.
What changes would be required in the marketing
any practice,no matterhow longstanding or traditional,
that would hinder the transition to, and success of the
program?
D. A detailed cash flow budgetwill be needed for at least
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cash flow effectswillthedevelopment efforthave dur-

The controversyover grazing public landswill not go
away, at leastin the foreseeable future. Given the present
activity both in and outside Congress, things seem to be
heating up. Conservation groups, radical and otherwise,
appear to be even morededicated to the idea of eliminating livestockfrom all public range. Whether they will or
willnot besuccessfulremains tobeseen. In the meantime
it wouldseem prudentfor ranchers to begin planningthe
future of their operationswith theideaof surviving either
severe restrictions on, or possibly total elimination of,
grazing on ForestServiceand Bureau of Land Management (BLM) land.
Suppose that the presentstructureand cost of grazing
permitsremain unchanged, andthisstatus quo is guaranteed for the next 15 years. Would this indicate that the
rancherusingpubliclandshouldsit backand ceasethinkingabout changingtheway his livestockharvest forage?
Not at all. In 1984Obermillerand Lambert estimated that
theaverage cost of grazingBLM land in Eastern Oregon
ranged from $7.90 to $17.53 per AUM, and on U.S.F.S.
landit averaged $14.03. These costs includedpermit fees
plus all non-permit costs of using the range. Given the
increases in all costs since that time, it is reasonable to
suppose that the same figurestodaywould be somewhat
higher, and they will continueto rise in the future. If calf
and lamb prices do not keep pace with these cost
increases, permittees may findthat theyhave been priced
offthefederalrangemerely through theaction of uneven
inflation.In fact, uneven inflationhasalready puta significant number ofranchesoutof business andwill continue
to attack the less cost efficient ones.
Ranchers who graze public lands are facing a significant set of challengesin the nearfuture, amongthem is
thequestionofwhethertheranch should continueto use
federal grazing,orattemptto move "all inside"by running
the entire year on deeded or private lease land. If the
choiceis to move all inside, canaviableeconomicunit be
maintained that will notonlysupportthe present families
involved, but also provide an attractive future for the
youngergeneration?If the alternative is to lease private
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ing thetransition period?These cash flow considerations arenotonly of interesttotherancher, butalsoto
the banker.
E. When all incomeand expendituresaretallied,itwill be
necessary to consider a number of importantthings.
First, how long will it take to repay any borrowed
capital? Second, the discountedvalue of thecash in
and outflows during thedevelopment periodand fora
set period after completion need to be considered.
This is the basic capital budgeting technique that
compares thediscountednet cash inflowstothe initial
outlayof equity capital,with the exception(hope) that
thediscountedcashflows are positiveand exceed the
amountof invested equity. In capital budgeting, borrowing and debt repayment are consideredcash in
and outflowsthatareseparate fromthe equity invested
in the project. Thus the effects of inflation, and any
other anticipated forces that reduce the spending
power of future dollars, are considered. Third, what
net income can be expected once the conversion is
complete, and is it sufficientto meet the requirements
set out in "A" above?

Thus we have a "bare bones" set of analysis guidelines
with the final form of the evaluation dependent on the
needs and structureofthe ranch. A decision ofthisnature
is important. If the rancherhas anydoubt abouthis or her
ability to do the analysis, expert helpshould be calledin.
The important thing to remember is that one should
nevereliminatethepossibilityof movingall insideuntil a
thoroughanalysis has been done.
The results may be pleasantly surprising.
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Infrared Photo Interpretation of Non-riparian
Wetlands

V.J. Anderson and PJ. Hardin
Wetlands have become a focal point in land management in recentyears. Policy development and interpretation from Section404 of the 1972CleanAirand WaterAct
has made identification of these wetlands a necessity
prior to any kind of development or use that may compromisethisresource. Controversybetween private land
owners whoviewed these regulationsas lacking scientific
support and conservation/preservation groups and agencies who have influencedthecreationofthesepolicies
have plagued this issue from its inception (Walter 1991).
Those who have experiencedthe restriction of use on
their landshaveexpressed concernthattheseregulations
providefor unconstitutional land seizure by the government (Brookes 1991). Discontentmentand resistance to
wetlanddelineations and restrictions wereevidenced by
the August 17, 1991, passage of the 1992 Energy and
Water Development AppropriationsAct which negated
delineationsmade undertheprovisionsof the 1989 Federal Manual For Identifying and Delineating Jurisdictional Wetlands.
Efforts to revise the wetland policies have been met
with resistance by those concernedwith the loss of this
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resource (Pope 1991, Holloway1991). Undoubtedlyrevisions will continue to be made and a wetland policy,
guideline or law of some nature will likely be in force
continually.Thetaskof identifyingthese wetlands will be
ever present and techniquesto increase the ease of this
assessment are critically needed.
In the Spring of1991,astudy was initiatedto determine
the effectiveness ofremote sensing forwetlandidentifica-

tion using high altitude infrared photography.The study
area was sixteen quadrangles (approximately 800 square
miles)includingand surroundingStrawberry Reservoir in
the UintaNational Forest of Utah.
Methodology
Criteria set forth by the 1989 wetlands manual were
used to make wetland determinations. The three basic
criteria that were required to delineate a wetland area
were(1)evidenceof wetlandhydrologysuch as standing
water, debris drift rings, etc.; (2) hydrophyticvegetation
(species confinedto or often found on wet sites); and (3)
hydric soils (soils formed in the presence of water or
periodic inundationevidenced by soil colorand presence
of mottling and/or gleying).
Off-site methods for wetlanddeterminations werefirst
employed during the months ofMayand June, 1991.This

